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. COMMERCIAL-BOOSTER- S SWEEP

LOGAN CITY SUCK AND CLEAN

x,

Great Interest Taken People of All Sorts and Conditions Tate Part

"
In the General House Cleaning Refreshment Wagon

.."; Automobiles and Boosters Work Together,

Logan's great Annual Cleanup Day

liaB ngaln passed Into history, and It

was a day long to bo remembered.

Tho great Interest takon In tho matter

was seen when tho squads had gone

over our Btrcots and left spick and

span tho thoroughfares ot this good

old town, and almost as good ns new

to tho eyo ot tho beholder. Logan's

reputation of bolng thq city of "spot-les- s

renown" was certainly sustained.
Promptly at 8 o'clock yesterday

morning, men, women and children
trudged their way to tho Thntchcr
Hank Building corner armed with

all kinds ot utcnsllc for cleaning up;

shovels, hoes, rakes, scrapers, buckets,
broms, soap, towels for tho "great
unwashed," some Undo Sam's Clean-

ser, compressed air cleaners, hot air
ovacuators, and almost ovorythlng In

tho cleaning line. Thoso In tho par-ad- o

wero In readiness for tho annual
tray against dirt, disease, filth, refuso,

sores, dirty corrals, dirty clothes,

dirty dishes, dirty faces, and every-

thing that spoils dirt from tho smelly

fe corrals to tho ward heeling politician.

They wero attired In all sorts ot

ways. Somo wero In khaki suits, some

with bluo overalls, and somo hadon'tI any, somo atlrcd llko "bloming Hen- -

gllsh sports," and somo thero wero In

ordinary vesture, but all wero united
and chock to tho brim with good In-

tentions and muscles that needed the
corroding Influences of honest toil to

tell them that they wero In thorough
working order.

Thero was tho business man who

sold goods by the yards, others that
Bold goods by the pound, others that
sold them any old way as long as
thoy wero sold; tho dentist who look-

ed more llko pulling teeth than shov-

eling dirt. Thero was tho doctor, tho
baker, and tho candlestick maker, tho

candy puller, wiro puller and leg pul-

ler, they wero all on hand to do tholr
bharo of tho gravo duties which tho
live Comracrclnl Boosters had placed
upon them.

Tho program as outlined was from
various points of tho compass from
the Tcmplo building to tho Woman's
building at tho A. C. along tho Boule-

vard and tho college grounds. Another
from tho Whltler school to tho Boule-var-

north to Fourth North, thence
vast to Sixth East on to Fourth North,

then from tho Fourth ward mooting

liouso to Fourth North, then from

Main to Second East on Fourth North,

thenco south on Main to First South,

thenco west to tho Mechanic Arts

building, thenco north to Contcr street

thenco East to Main; thenco west on

Center ns far as posslblo; another

was from tho Mechanic Arta building

west to tho brldgo nnd around tho

k Uollcgo grounds. Another went on Sec- -

Jj ond West bctweon Center and Fhiit
B North.

I Tho work outlined wn8 pretty thor- -

oughly followod, although somo of tho

w 'work could uot bo finished becauso of

H tho lack ot tlmo. Tho heaps of dirt,
H stones, rocks, etc., which tiro piled up

j in somo plucco In tho city, hnwover,

I will bo moved by tho city, so wo nio
given to understand. Tho various

M uminds wero captained by I'. A. That--

chor, Mayor Anderson, who worked
flfi llko n Trojan In his shirt slooves, T.

3fi Loltoy Cnrdon nnd J II Wilson

Tho work done soveially and col-

lectively by tho Boosters was tho best
over performed In tho city, tho num-

bers wore no so great but thoy made
up In earnestness.

Mention must be made of tho work
ot the refreshment committee who dis-

pensed beautiful butter milk and
eatables to the hard working tollers.
Under tho chairmanship ot J, D. Van
Wagner, tho following gentlcmeu did
good work: K. L. Campbell, J. C. Al-

len, H. Stoney and C. W. Hansen,
while tho sweet wives of tho Boosters
wero also assistants nt this part o'f

tho program and who wero Mesdames
K. L. Campbell, G. W. Thatcher, T.
Loltoy Cardon, J. C. Allen, Arthur
Bateson and S. W. Thatcher.

This article caunot close without
mentioning the valuable work ex-

tend In tho ubo of automobiles by Jos.
Jonsen of tho Studebaker company,
Dr. F. A. rtoynolds and Goo. W. That-

cher.
Without exaggeration, hot air or

windy verbiage, Logan's Clean-u-

Day this year will go down Into his-to- r

asn humdinger. Although there
was not such a groat cruwd as that
of last year, It should bo remembered
that thoso who owned property In

this city, contributed to tho occasion
by working around tholr own places
and doing a general cleanup, so that
all combined swept Logan ns clean as
a now penny, or as one exuberant
Boostors expressed It, Logan had a
good clean shave and haircut this tlmo
and no mistake.

YOUNG GIRL

0IES SUDDENLY

Maud Itlgby, tho twenty-si- x year
old daughter of W. S. and Elizabeth
Rlgby of Now ton, died ot heart fall-ur- o

at her parents' homo ot 9 o'clock
last Tuesday morning. Miss Itlgby
aroso early, ato breakfast and In tho
best of health started about hor day'
work, whon Bhe turned suddenly dizzy.
A doctor was summoned, but the girl
died about ten minutes after his ar-

rival. Funeral services will bo held
nt Nowtou Sunday at 2 p. jn.

ADDITIONAUOCALS

Samuel Rogers ot tho Seventh ward
Is vory sick with pneumonia.

Patriarch George L. Fnrrell of
Smlthfleld, was a southbound passen-
ger yesterday morning.

Attornoy Horaco G. Nobokor loft
for Montepelier youterday for a
week's stay on legal business.

Attorney Hoyal Thatcher and wife
wont to Salt Lake City yestorday
morning to attend the wedding recep-

tion of Tracey V Cannon.

A llauibler blcyclo was left at a
certain residence In 'Logan a week
ago. Owner1 may receive aamo by

paying for this ad.

I'nflldont Goorgo C. 1'arkiuson canio
down from Preston yoctorday morning.

IIo wag Joined hero by Mrs. Parkinson
nnd his daughter nnd thoy left for

Salt Lako City to nttend tho 8outhorn
Marlowe engagement

Map of Borderland Where Mexicans Are Fighting;
Two of Uncle Sam's Army Officers on the Scene.

Tns accompanying map shows the important points along tho Moxlcan border where herious lighting has been go-
ing on. Brigadier General h W. Duncan, commanding tho department of Texas, is in charge of the border
patrol, whose business It Is to see that tho neutrality laws nro not violated by cither Mexicans or Americans. Colo-ne- l

Fred Slbloy, commanding the department of Colorado, hns been ordered to mnke his hendtunrtTt nt Douglas,
Ariz., where American cltlzen'wiro killed nnd wounded by shots fired across the border by Mexican in a fight be-
tween federal troops and revolutionists.

Flannigan Talks To Mister
Finnigan On Bond Question

Thinks We 'Are Living In Glorious Times Here
In Logan

"Marnlng, Mister Fiiiulgnn and how

are yo?"

"Well O'm not fnlelng so well this
marnlng I falo kinder rolled nt tn'
way they bo doln' things 'round here,
do yo molud. But Flannlgan, phwat
does yez think uv this bond quextion?"

"Well, O'l think It's pratty funny

whin yez consider tho facs uv th'
case, tliet this glorious State ot Dls!-rl- t

O'l niano Utah has slch'a largo

amount uv money fer invlstment ly-

ing oidlo In th' banks, and dlvil uv a
rid clnt will they pony up torj))olp us
poor hnythens hero In Logan, an'

not a mother's sun uv thlm
camo tr bid on th' bonds oyther. Wld
tli breth uv silence they sal "Toll wld
Logan."

"'An how the dlvil did It cum oot,
said Finnlgnu.

"Oil, some sun uv a gun from St.
Kansas or Louis City got om', an'
begorrah, they ped over sovon hundred
plunks cz a bonus."

"Well, why th' dlvil wasn't th' stnto
officers tould aboot It?"

"Aw, ter tho dlvil wld thorn, they
was tould nboot It. Dad cess to thlm.
Tho back uv my ban' nnd tho solo
o' mo fut to thlm thoy wuz tould,
and ez I sed boforo, dommed of thoy
cared. Thoy think wo aro n lot uv
suckers hero in Logan. Thoy think wo
don't know n bond from or Elk Coal
Stock certificit. Thoy. think wo don't
know thet money belongln' tor this
glorious stato is lying in th' bank wld-ou- t

a blasted bit uv intrlst bolng ped."
"Is thet so. Woll, wuddon't thet male

tho bones o' 01' Dan'l O'Connell
frum his grave and commenco an' Irmh
wake wid a graveyard rattle."

'iSuro, Mil.e, an'-tho- t nin't all, these
llllgant guarding uv th' pooplo's mon
oy, hov lonned nnuy amount'' to Irri-

gation company's iu th' bottom om! uv

Utnli on :irntty dam poor ftactirliy.

Aw, Its muitueroiiB whin they cpuld
git good school bonds, an' at such in

trlst, wld stbrong sacurlty, aw,
wlo It s c imply rotton It looks to me,

iml uv tli limit, as me frind IDnkel-spie- l,

th' Dutchmnn, says, eh."
"Sure, an' phwat dy'ro think thet's

uot all. O'lm tould thet this skulo dis-

trict hez bed n largo bunch uv money

duo It frum the treasuror uv Cncho

Flnnlgan, as of anny blnsted fnklr kin
Jugglo wld th' funds of this glorious

stato except th' por sucker thet lives

In this city and uther
.towns.

"Begorrah, thet Is prntty near th'
county fer slvcral months, an' whollo

this decstrlct Is payln a big lot uv

Intrlst on overdrafts, or underdrafts,
or sum such monkey business, and th'
tndlbtednlss cud bo taken up nt anny
tolme, th' funds llo ldlo In a bank In

this city widout bringing thlm anny-thin- g

nt al, at al?"
"eB Jabez, Flannlgan, thet Is 'Ell.'

"It's a dommed shame, Flnnlgan.
An' wudden't Is make a sick man

sthrlko his muthor In law ,whtn ho
Inks up th' tax books an' finds thot
tli" school trustees of this city pay oz
taxes to this bee-ootlf- county th'
graaate sum uv $1C0.00. Ail' by th'
piper thet played boforo Moses, thoy
hov redooched th' salaries of th'
skulo taachcus to put it Into buildings
An' phwat's more, Flnnlgan, thero ar
cities wld less vnlo-oatlo- n than this,
thot can sell bonds nt 4 whollc
Logan pays five. Aw, Itetrlnchmont Is

tho muther uv adversity.
Wnl O'l! toko a dhrink uv tho era

tur an' drown mo sorrers by smoking
mo dudeon."

"So will 01. But Ot wish sumono wud
order a fow coffins, and dnnco a fow

Irish Jigs so thot wo kin hov a good
ould fashioned Irish wako on poor
Ould Lognn."

"Aw, wo nro llvln' in gra-a-t- tolruos,
Finnlgnu. Hut if th' othor suckers can
stand It, we'll hov to begob."

CURIOUS PHASES

OF BOND ISSUE
Vory llttlo Interest was taken In tho

visit of tho bond buyers for tho 3G,000

school Issue hero in Logan tho othor
day. Local bidders, outside ot two

wero not In evidence nnd thoso who

did come after the bonds displayed
some strange points in tlulr respec-

tive bids.
CniiBey & Co. of Denver, would glvo

no premium, and wanted in addition
1300 attorneys fees; Nowneed & Co.

or Chicago, offered $136.50 as a prem-

ium, no attorney's fees; Utah Savings
& Trust Company would glvo no pro-mlu-

but'wnntcd tho trustees to pny
for tho lithographing as well as $300

otornoy's fees; A. II. Leech & Co. of-

fered the enormous premium of $55;
whllo S. A. Kean & Co. of Chicago,
were anxious for tho bonds, but want-- $

1,305 for attorneys fees and to pay
for cost of printing tho bonds (they
did not wnnt much); Hanns Trust &

Savings Co. of Chicago wore fairly
good, thoy offered $483 ns premium;
whllo Itolllns & Sons, tho noted bond
buyers of New York, wont them one
better by offering $500 as a promlum,
as would Issue certificates as tho
money wns needed; A. J. Hood-Co- . of

Detroit, Michigan, Cuas. H. Coffin ot
Chicago, 111 und Scasongood & Mayor-Cincinnat- i,

O., failed to enclosed a
check with tholr bids, and so was not
considered; whllo Coffin & Crawford
of Chicago, 111., offered $037.00 ns a
piemlum.

The bid of H. T. Iloltz & Co., ot
Chicago, 111., offering a premium ot
$720,00, bond forms free, m the ono
finally accepted

Ono local firm, that of tho That- -

chor Banking company, offered $100
as premium on tho bond issuo, and
nlso offorod tho school board 4 per
cent Intorost on inonoy deposited with
thorn.

Hnd tho board hold out a litllo long-
er, It might have beau possible to
havo got ovoii bettor figures.

The First National of this city also
bid 3 por cont on money deposited
with them

THE HORSE EI I
PARADESCHEDULE I

Committee Takes Automobile H
Ride Boosting it H

PARADE WILL FORM AT 9:30 I
INDICATIONS RIPE FOR GOOD M

SHOWING OF HOUSES ON H
THIS DAY ".,. J H

Yesterday a committee consisting
ot Geo Dunbar, .1. T. Cntno III an 1 H
G, W Skldmore wero taken throuri H
tho northern pa'rt of tho valloy by 1 . H
I. S. Smith in his automobile. The com- - H
mltteo met with the' horsemen and H
tho business men of tho different H
towns nnd talked up nud advertised H
the big horso fair to bo held on May H

On the same day nuothcr commltteo H
consisting ot T.' Loltoy Cardon, I'. A. H
Tbntchor and J. W-- . Morrell were tak- - ""H
en through tho southern part ot tho H
valley by J. A. Ilcndrlckson In his au- - H
tomnbllo nnd met tho horsoment and H
the business men of the different H
towns as tho othor commltteo did In H
'tho uorthorn part of tho valloy. H

All tho horsemen and thoso who

take part In tho pnrado on the Tab- - H
ernaclo square not lator than 9 a. m. H
as tho parado will form at 0:30 a. m. H
and start at 10 a. m. sharp. Thoso who H
como lato will havo to fall in bohlnd. M

George Dunbnr is tho manager ot H
tho parado and tho following Is tho H
order with their respcctlvo heads: JH

A. C. V. Band, headed by John T. M
Calno H
I'ersouuol of parado. M

Baseball teams. H
Shetland Pontes. B
John A. Houdrlckson, 2nd assistant M
Thoroughbreds.
Stimdnrdbrods. flSingle drivers and teams. '' SlCarriage horses. " SlSaddlo Horses. IlFrench Coach Horses. :l1'Grcheron Stallions and Marcs.
Belgian Stallions. hll
W. H. Walker 3rd asslstoant.
M. H. Hovoy, 4th assistant. ilClydcsdalo Stallions and Mares. MH
Shlro Stallions and Mares. j M
I'urobreds and Grades. flThe inrado will form at 9:30 a. jliu. at tho South East corner of the ;IH

Tnl.orncclo sijuare, go west to Mam, H
thenco north to tho court house, !H
thcnio countermarch to Center street, 'H
llicnce down Center street to Fourth
West, thenco countermnrch to Main
Ihonce to First South, thenco to Firbt
Noith, thrnce to tho Judging grounds fl
on 'Inbornncie Square. H

All tho light horses will be Judged
after tho pnrado to 12 o'clock. Everr- -

thlm; has Leon arranged so that the Itlwl.olo nffalr will go off smoothly,

Fred G. TnIor and Itoy Bulleu
have gone to tho Curlow valley coun- - I

Mr. Georgo G. Smith of this city re- -

turned from a trip through Bluo Creek i'rl
and Salt Wells valloys. He Is well , H
pleased with tho land, nut outlook gen j

orally In theso valloys. '
!' H

Funcial services over tho remains I rFI
of Mrs. Crockott Nelson of the Sav- - hrl
onth ward who died suddenly tho oth- - , XH
er day, woro hold nt hto ' residonco

I Hl
yesterday. Quito n largo crowd ot llmourners woro In attendance. Tho filspoakera woro: I'ros. Sergo llalllf, T.

J 91
A. Torreson, Joseph Wntkins, Henry J49
W and Frod VK Crockett. Solos wero llre lid ore d by Jano Thatcher and Frank jjH


